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GOVERNOR-ELECT CAULFI ELD 
TO VISIT M. S. M. ON STATE 
EDUCATIONAL SURVEY TOUR. 
That the educati.onal system in the 
state of Missouri is to be improved 
/by direct efforts of the State Legis-
lature un.der the new administration, 
is the assertion and pledg.e ma.de re-
(ently by Governor-elect Caulfie ld. 
Pur t;a nt to his intentions to sllIPport 
the educational pr·ogram of this state 
are his plans for a state-wide tour of 
the educational in stitutions of Mis-
so uri. This tour will include a special 
,i sit to the Missouri School of Mines. 
At this time, definite information 
,co ncerning the details of Governor-
eiect Caulfield's intended visit is not 
available, but we look forward hope-
r. lly to the aid which t he future 
executive can give t his school both 
personally and by recommendation t·J 
the legisla,ture. 
It is undeniably tr ue that M. S. M. 
is, at Ipresent, in need o.f greater 
financial endo/wment from the state, 
i ust a~ it is true that instit u ti-Jnal 
~rowth during th e past two de~ades 
warrant an increased appropriation 
f'or the school so t hat it may ex:pand 
much more mpidly and satisfactorily 
than it has hertofore . This s{!hool , 
fa"or·a.bly situated as it is, has ad-
vanced in a period of four years from 
t >: rd to first in the rank of Mis~{)Ul'i 
e:-gineering schools. The f·act that the 
Mississippi Valley Experiment Sta-
t;on of the D. ,So Bureau of Mines 
afld the headquarters of the Mi osouri 
Bureau of Geology are both located 
en the campus and are contri'buting 
fa ntors to the success and prominen~e 
of the school thus far, is an added 
reason for a very firm belief that this 
school would expand rapidly under a 
progressive program for the erection 
of new buildings to house depart-
ments which have outgrown tlieir 
present h eadquarters. 
Examples od' the need for larger 
accomodations, greater facilities and 
more modern equ~pment are found in 
the Civil Engineering Department, 
and especially in the Ceramic De-
partment. The ceramic industry is 
O-ntinued on page 8 
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MIN ER CAGE SQUA D STARTS 
PRACTI CE 
With the close of the foo·uball sea-
son neal' at hand, atroeTiition is being 
turned to basketball. 'Coach Rapp 
'has issued a call for candi.dates and 
quite a ~umber .have reported. It 
is h0'Ped that many mOl'e will report 
thi week. Pra,ctice is being held on 
Tuesday and Thursd ay evening in the 
gym. 
Prospects for a good team this 
year are very promising. Seven of 
the eight lettermen from last year 
are in school, MlcCol1mic.k being the 
only one who fai led .to return. Most 
of these have been working. out 
regularly and are already beginning 
to round into form. Ta:mm, who ha·s 
been one of the main cogs for the 
la s.t thl'ee years will captain the 
team and should prove to be a very 
t'ajpalble leader. EIx-captain Miller is 
!back aga·in an.d is already showing 
his ol.d fol'ITl art; guard. Hollow, flashy 
fOl1\val'd, who with Tamm has letter-
ed thre·e t imes is out to get his 
fo urth one. Heilig, a rangy sopho-
more, saw lots of service last year 
and is again proving very efficient in 
lo olping them. Tucker an.d Has.sler, 
two ootheT l etter men of no mean 
cali,bre, are out for footJball and 
con~equently will not be able to re-
port unttil later. 
Many of the new men look very 
promising and will undo u:btedly give 
tbe lettermen a hard tussle to keep 
their positions. So far most of the 
drill has be·en on funda,mentals with 
s'Pecial regard to pivoting, basket 
sho oti ng, and defensive work. 
At present the basketiJall sched ule 
.; II eludes 15 games but is not yet 
complete . Four of them are tentative, 
ItWO with Washin gton D and the other 
two with St. L oui s U. The rest are 
all with confer ence teams. The sched-
ul e is as follows: 
Jan.8-Wash ington D., h ere (ten-
tative) . 
Jan . II-Drury, here. 
Jan. 23-Missouri Valley, there. 
Jan . 24-Wmia'l11 Jewell, there . 
Jan. 25-Wi1liam J ewell, there. 
·F E:]) . I-St. Louis D ., here (ten-
O: ntinued on page 8 
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POWWERFUL ARKAN SAS 
ELEVEN DEFEATS 
MLNERS 4 5 TO 6. 
Miners ,C r oss Arkansas Go al Line 
For First Time Since 19 16. 
The Miners were droe.ated last Sat-
u;rday by the strongest aggregation 
tha.t Arkansas has ever p·ut on the 
;football fiel.d. In view of the fact that 
the Miners were out weighed mo;re 
than 25 pounds per man, and that 
Arkansas has one of the strongest 
teams in the southwest conference 
the Golden Wave put up a real fight. 
That the game belonged to the Razor-
backs was very evid.ent after the first 
five minutes of play, but in Sipite of 
the defeat which continually faced 
the team, they faught like wild cats 
till the very end. It can not be said 
of a single man that he did not give 
his best, and this determination suc-
. cessfully carried the Golden Wave 
of '28 across the Arkansas goal line. 
In all the c-ontests that the two 
schools have had since 191 6 the 
Miners have never been ' aIble to 
score until this year. The touchdown 
came through good straight fooubalJ. 
Late in the fourth qu,arter the Razor-
backs were forced .to punt from their 
own 8 yard line, and our own ends, 
Sharp and RundeI', rushed the kick-
er, forcing a bad punt which went ou t 
on Arkansas' own 15 y.ard line. A 
pass Hassler to Sharp was good for 
8 yards. Steiner made 1 yard thru 
center then the M.iners were thrown 
for a f ive yard loss, but came back 
with a pass whi,ch was knocked down-
ward by Arkansa, but Bolon got 
there just in time to catch it before 
it touched the ground. He fought and 
slid to the 1 foot line, and Steiner 
hit the line for a tO il chd-J wn. So e,'e ,l 
though the Miners were defeated 
they won a vic,tory in breaking a jinx 
that has continu.ed s ince 1916. 
The Miners were completely 9ut · 
classed in every phase 00 the game, 
with the exception of the ki cking. 
Steiner was getting his punts off in 
fine shape and was ou.tJpunting 
Beavers, of the Razorba.cks, with an 




PANTHER RESERVES T O PLAY 
MINER "B" TEAM FRIDAY, 
NOV. 23. 
The Drury reserves will invade 
Ja,ckl~ng field on Friday, Nov. 23rd, 
flOT an encounter with the Miner 
reserves. This game will be a fi·tting 
foreru.nner of the encounter between 
the varsity teams ·00 the two schools 
which will take ,place in Spring,fie ld 
on Thanksgiving day. Little is known 
·of the streng·th of the Panther HB" 
team lbut it is certain that they are 
not to be taken lightly and the game 
is likely to pr,ove as interesting 
ali~ of the varsity games this y,ear. 
Th.e varsity does not play t hat week-
end; they will be taking thin·gs easy 
in preparation f 'or the invas'ion of 
Pantherville and the second team 
wiJ1 hold the sport stage. 
The Miner "B" team is one of 
!Whom we can well be pr·oud. In their 
·on ly game this se3ison they decisively 
defeated J effers·on City College in 
a well pl,aye.d game. The team is c,om-
posed of many men who without a 
do u:bt will 'be lettermen a nd the main 
stays of the ,Silver and Gold teams 
in future years. The boys are re-
p'orrted to be out for a Panther hide. 
ABE MARTIN ON THRILLS 
"The g;reat u IlJSettlin', disturlbin' 
facto r in Americ'an lif,e today is t h ' 
inSiistent an' growin' t hirst fer 
thl'lills," declares Abe Mar tin in t h e 
December College Hu mor. "Women 
.especially crave thrills. Look h o'w 
t hey rush t' go under t h ' knife fer 
th' thr ill of an operation . The,r 
hain't a thrill lefrt in housekeepin', 
'cept perhaps clim'bing on a steplad-
der n,o'W an' t hen. Men, too, are be-
g innin' t' complain. They git a t hrill 
ou t 0' S'Pendin' money, but earnin' it 
is gr·owin' tireso me an' prosy. 
"It's the great variety .0' present 
day thriHs that's alarmin'. Robbin ' a 
!bank wh en you don't need th' money, 
drinki n' anythi ng t h at smells like 
forma ldeh yde, startin' off t' Paris in 
,one-motor planes, walkin' home from 
thickets at three a. m. I don't believe 
ther's any thrlill left t' a first kiss ; it 
·comes so easy t hese days. We're g it-
tin ' so blase' that we walk out on a 
Ito. act." 
JUNIOR CLASS CARINIVAL. 
The amlbitio'us juniors are making 
some very elalborate prepara:tio'ns flOr 
a ,big carnival whi'ch they will thro,w 
in Jackling Gym on December 1st. 
At that time the winners of the ipOpu-
larity contest and the raffle will be 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
Making Primers 
Lesson No.2 of 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
P RIMING a dynamite cartridge seems like a very simple job when you watch a profes-
sional blaster- a thrust into the cartridge, ' a 
blasting cap crimped onto the fuse and inserted 
into the hole, and the fuse tied to the cartridge 
with a piece of twine. 
But each of these apparently simple steps requires experi-
enced handling fOi" the sake of efficiency and safety. Upon 
proper priming depends complete detonation, avoiding the 
pulling out of detonator, guarding against moisture, easy 
and safer loading of bore holes. There are t wo methods of 
detonating a charge--safety fuse and blasting cap or electric 
blasting caps. 
Each step of the several methods of priming a cartridge is 
fully expla ined in classroom terms and clearly illustrated in 
Chapter Two of the Blasters' Handbook. 
The entire H andbook, in fact, is one of the practical reference 
and study works found in the classrooms ofleading technica l 
schools, colleges and universities. Written out of the expe-
rience of du P ont field service m en over a great many years 
and t aken from all fi elds. Meaty, well arranged, and con-
densed into h andy pocket size . 
This coupon w ill bring you 
a copy absolute ly FREE 
E. 1. d u P o nt d e N e m o urs & Co., Inc., 
E xplosives D e p a rtme nt, Wilmington, D e lawar e 
\Vitho ut cost o r o bliga tion on my pa r t, please send 
m e a cop y of ~ 'The Blast e r s" H a ndbook." 
N a m e .. ___ ._ ..... ___ ... __ .... ______________ ._._ ........ _ .. ____ __________ . __ .............. ___ .... ______________ . ____ ...... _. ___ ._._. ____ _ 
Dormi tory Room No. _____ _____ ... _ ........ _________ _________ Street . ______________ . __ .. ___ .. __ ............... __ ..... . 
C ity ........................................................................................ State .......................... _ .. _._ .. . 
a,nnou nced. A radi o and a sh ot g un 
will 'be given away to t he winners of 
t he rafIfle. The carnival wi ll be a 
dazzling spectacle of side sh ows, 
games and wheels ·of chance, displa,ys, 
features and a n ickel d'ance. T here 
will be a fu ll sto.ck ·of all tY'Pes of 
ed~bles , includi ng popcorn, candy, 
hamih'urger, etc. One of t he ma in 
feature s will be the famous Red Dog 
Saloon. 
T he j Uinior class is also promoting 
a mi nstrel w hi ch w ill be given in 
P arker Hall t he same eve ning. H o,w-
ever, t he tim e of the two spect acles 
w ill not con fl ict and it will be pos-
siible to see both a t t racti'o.ns. It is 
ru mored that cut r ate ,prices will be 
give n t hose who are desirous of at-
t ending both events. 
J ames Bock, '117, is Assistant Gen-
eral Ma nager of t he T ampa Ga,s Co., 
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TAILINGS. 
Loony Dumb says h e has t he laziest 
Prof. in sch oo!. Why, h e is so la;zy 
that he ·co uldn't put the bo ttom bar 
on the letter denoting Lo ony's mid-
sem este r grade. 
Wh ich reminds us of the student 
w ho was afraid of studyillg too hard 
and making Phi Kappa Phi. 
The attempt was ;being made. 
Would it m eet with suc<:ess or 
failure? H e aw,aited the outcome with 
a tense ho.peful expression upon his 
fa ce an-d a secret des~re in hi s heart 
that a ll would work out as he had 
hoped. A ll preparations h ad been 
made with care, a ll steJps carefully 
and faithfully fo llowed; he knew of 
no reason 'Why fai lu re should result. 
What was to be the outcome? Were 
hi s efforts to be crowned with su c-
cess or hi s hopes ·dash ed to earth in 
mi serable fail ure? Would the out-
co me bear him out, or would it ex-
pose as false all the claims he had 
" 0 proudly made to his f riends? Ah! 
The expression of ho.pe upo,n his fa<:e 
has given way to one filled with the 
glory of accompli shment. T he p leas-
ing "cent of burning tobacco fills the 
air-his cigarette lighter has w-orked ! 
Chem . Prod'.: What is a burette? 
L hem . Stude. : Why, er-er- a bul'-
ette is a small bureau. 
Any Ju nior (meeting a fellow stu-
dent anywhere): "Hello, Bill. Y-ou 
are the very fellow I want to s ,~e. 
No\w, I know you are a faithful con 
of 1St. Patrick and woant us to have 
the 'best celelbration ever f-or hi" next 
visit to Rolla, .. .......... etc. * 
*Etc-A blanket term mean ing 
lhat the prospective vict im came 
across with t he desired fifty cent3. 
UnknolWTI her·o: The father w'ho, 
without being s·oli cited, sends money 
Lo t He s on attending college. 
Liquid Measure 
Two dollars make one pint. 
} IWO ~i nts mak e one quart. 
1, Oll! ' ua r os mak.e one dr unk 
"Four out of five have it," was 
ne \ er OJpooken of an E grade. 
And, on the other hand, " They 
Sa ti ~ .fy;' was n ever said of an :L 
"This Tau Beta Pi may be a ll right 
f a:' -om p," says Loony Dumb, "but 
as f or me, I mu ch prefer Eta Hun ka 




JOHN L. BAUMAN TO LECTURE 
AT MISSOURI MLNING AND 
MET. 
Mr. J ohn L. Bauman will lecture 
bed' ore t he Missouri Mining and 
Metallurgy Ass·ociati·on on Monday, 
INov. 26, 7 :45 p . m. He will lec·ture 
On "Differ ent Mining Camps from 
a Miners Viewpoint." His viewpoint 
will be from that of the OIbserver and 
the worker. Mr. Bauman will base 
hi s talk on his experiences in mining 
camps in Oklahoma, Oolorado, Utah, 
ldaho, Montana, Missouri, British 
Colum'b ia, and On tario. 
Before returning .to school la st 
year, Mr. Bauman was manager of 
the Ewstis Mine, situa,ted in Quebec . 
The lecture will be of special in-
terest to all those interested in the 
mineral industry. This will be an 
open meeting with everyone invited 
in the main lecture room of the 
Metallurgy building. The meeting 
will start at 7 :45, a little later than 
usual, in order that all club and 
fraternity meetings may adjourn . 
' ,.q 
MINING AND MET. ASSOCIATION 
Mr. R. Dawson Hall lecture·d to the 
Misso uri Mining and Metallurgical 
Asso.ciation last Monday afternoon 
on the subject of "Subsidence." Mr. 
Hall IS engineering editor of the 
"Coal Age," a technical publication 
for the coal ind us try, and was in 
Roll a to fulfill an engagement on the 
G en eral Lecture Program for that 
evening. 
Mr. Hall di cussed t he sinking of 
the su rface du e to mining out the 
coal measures underneath, and il-
lustrated with cross section diagrams 
why t h e "chocking theory" of twen -
ty year s 'back had proven incorrect. 
The space left af.ter mining opera-
ti ons is filled by d'istorsion of t h e 
I1wasures above and the sinking con-
tinu es to the surfa ~e , One intere3tin g 
thing bro ught out by the speaker 
wa s that d istorsion would ']J l'odu : ·:! 
temion in th e top measures over a 
p;llal' wrich in some ca,es had spli t 
hO i' ses in two. 
The l ectu re was a n intere ting 1I1. 
tro du ction to t he new scien-ce of 
"Petro dynamics." 
Ray Hofman and Mike Hayden , 
,who are with the Atlas P ortland 
Cement Co., at Hannilbal , Mo., and 
L. A. Delana of the St. J·oe L ead Co., 
nt Bonne Te"re , Mo .. attended the 
Mi:;er -WE' stmim:ter o·ame . 
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To the Editor of the Miner: 
I wisTI ·to call to t he attention of 
the stud ents the fact t hat ex;cus'es 
f 'or leaving early at Christmas are 
not going to be granted . Vacation 
officially starts Wednesday, Decem-
,bel' 19, at 4:00 p .m., which gives al-
most a week f,or students to get home 
before Christmas. There is ample 
t ime for students livin g anywhere in 
the United States to reach their 
homes without a n extension of the 
vacation, and the vacllltion extends 
fo r a week after Christmas. Ex,ten-
sions will not be granted. 
ABE MARTIN ON YOUNG PEOPLE 
"I'm gittin' b lamed tired 0' bein' 
told I'm gittin' oIe ever' t ime I ex-
press my opini on about a lot 0' th' 
stuftf that's bein' pull ed t'day," says 
Albe Martin i,n the Nov,emiber Coll e'ge 
Humor. "0' course, ther's allu s been 
spoonin' in dimly lighted parlors, an' 
On wistaria-clad verandas, but girl s 
wore sOIJ'Y\Iethin' hesides breech cloths, 
am' boys didn' hold up livery tables 
fer money t' show 'em a good time. 
"Mebbe our girl s are wiser, more 
frank an' open an' self-relianrt than 
they used t' be, 'but I'd hate t' marry 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
on,e a n' hav,e amy loose haffilJTIers or 
\book ends layin' around, unle&:' I 
own ed a bank. An' it's pr,ohalbly true 
that n ever has our boys been a s 
nHty lookin ', as advanced, an' a s 
c'alpabloe an' as reso urceful as they 
are t'day, burt j es t th' same I'd hate 
t' run a f illin' station or meet a flo ck 
0' them on a dark nigh t . 
" I rememlb'er when you ng ladies 
ulsed t' hi tch behind th' courthouse 
so 's n,olbuddy could .see 'em stev in an' 
OUlt 0' ther 'buggies. I don 't knolW 
what s,o rt 0' stockin'<s they had on, ' 1' 
holW they sta cked up, but they n ever 
sued fer a ny alimony. Th' girl 0' 
t'day would try t' step on a camel if 
rth ' crolwd wuz big enough." 
ARTIFICIAL GASOLINE. 
A for·est of g iant brick chimneys, 
spa.0ed alo,ng the rail r oads for m or e 
than a mile, midway between the 
to.wns of Halle and J ena has been 
a sig:ht to puzzle the travelers in 
Central Germany for more than ten 
y·ears. Inquirers hav,e usually be en 
put off with the informati on that 
this is t he L eun,a-Werge , the world' s 
greatest plarut for the manufactuTle of 
,n itr·ogenous compounds. It remain ed 
for a pertinacius French journalist b 
disco ver that another process is be-
ing secr etly carried o n 'h'eneath th ese 
ibelching chimn eys-the manufactm'e 
of ariifi·cial gas.oline. 
In an in ter view wit h the chief engi-
neer of the plant, h e discovered the 
amazin'g fact that ten th ousand bar-
rels of gas'oli,ne are being placed on 
g.ale each month at the market price, 
wn known to the public. The consum-
er is unawares if h e is using Leuna 
g,a s or the natural product. Another 
co.st of produ.ction-1 6 pfen nigs a 
litre! And P ennsylvania, Mosul and 
Gaucasion gas marketing at 35 
pfen nigs ! What a fu ture there is for 
this new industry that plans t o manu-
facture one hundred thousand tons 
of synthetic gas nem year. 
- "Living Ag,e." 
MASS MEETING 
The team was wi shed bon voyage 
by a sin,cer e, if not v·ery n umer ous, 
grou p of Min€rs as it left for F ay-
etteville last Friday. The band and 
students assembled at E ighth and 
Pine, from whi ch point they marched 
to the station. While the band play-
ed the 'Mining Engineer' and other 
sel:ections, prior to the arrival of the 
train, t he students vied with each 
·oth er in estalblishing an altitude 
r€ cord on vari ous adja,cent struc-
t ure s. 
The period of waiting fOJ' the 
train was given over to selectio ns 
Iby the band, and yells . (Not to m en-
tion the entertainment furni shed by 
orn e in.cauti ous underclassm en who 
forgot to shav,e.) On the wh ole, the 
spiri t shown was s'ome improvement 
ov,er that sholWn last week, and the 
team at least secur·ed a good s·end-
off. 
K. A. DANCE. 
By all accounts, the K. A. drolP-
in dance of lasl(; 'Friday evening was 
a complete su ccess. It wa& well at-
tend ed and the r ecep tion accorded 
wa s all that could be desired. The 
music was supplied by the Drury 
Varsi t y Orch estra of Springfield. 
KAPP A SIGMA DANCE. 
On Saturday n,ight, Nov. 10th, the 
Kappa Sigs gathered midSort gorg00us 
and ela'borate decorations a,nd held 
one of the,ir most succesffiul fr,oJi.cs 
of the year. The affair was formal 
with several out-of-town guests. 
Among these was H. F . Kilp·atrick, 
memiber olf t he class of '28. 
Abo u t seven ty people wer e pres-
ent, and they all contrilbuted toward 
maki·ng the dance a warm affair. 
R. DAWSON HALL 
LECTURES AT PARKER HALL 
"Some Co.al Mines I Have Vi s~ted" 
was the subj ect of an. illu strated l ec-
tur·e by Mr . R. Daiwson HaJJ, engi-
neering e,ditoT of "Coal Ag.e," Mon-
day eve ning, Nov. 12th. Mr. H all 
spoke u ndel' the auspi ce" of the 
GeneTal Lecture 'Committee. He d'e-
scrilbed and illmkrated by g.lides in-
te,resting facts about the coal mines 
of Alalbama, Arkansas, Wyoming, 
Utah, a nd Nor th Da k,ota. 
NEW BOARD OF CONTROL. 
I n a ccordance with the t erms o-f 
the constitut ion for t he b oard of 
cntrol of student pu'bli cations, the 
Senior Council has selected th e fo l-
10M'ing m en to aCit as the bo'ard ad' 
control for the "Miner" and the 
"Roll amo". Facul ty members are H. 
H. Armsby and J . W. Barley, as be-
fore; student membel's are J ohn 
Hahn, J. A. Spaulding and N. J. Wil-
li ams. The editors of the "Minier" 
'and "RoJJamo" ar e ex-o ffi ~ io mem-
:bel's of the 'board of 'co~1 trol, but out-
side of making sugge&tions as to the 
p oli.ci es of t he 'bo,ard they have no 
part in its management. 
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Don't Buy Your 
· BOOTS, SHOES OR . 
OXFORDS 
Until you hav.e seen ours 
ALSO 
· Rolla Sample Shoe Store· 
• O. L. Heuer J. F. Sease • 
· . .~~~~ ..  
· Headquarters for all 
'30\l~\a\~5 ~~~5 a~n . 
~~~e\\5 
W 1111, Parker & Shaeffer 
Desk Sets, Etc. 
· 
· Followill-Grove Drug Co. ~ 
· · ~-~-~_~_'_II .. 
· 
· 
: LOOK YOUR BEST-: 
· 
· ~ SHOE SHINE·· ~ · ,. HAIRCUT·· SHAMPOO· 
AT 
· · ~ 
ue ~\l~~ "Ba,''D~'f ~\\O"9: 
· ,. 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
· · --.-------~---.
· 
*A**A* 7* ......... 7* ......... 
----------A BUILDING is not repaired by 
blowing it up; and a man is not 
made by blowing in all he earns. 
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THE MISSO URI MINER. 
BOB ZUPPKE ASKS 
"'HOW HARD IS FOOTBALL?" 
"Was the old game harde.r On the 
play.ers?" asks Bob Zuppke of Ill inois 
in his article, "How Hard is Foot-
ball?" aPIPearing in the December 
College H umor. "¥rom all that I've 
heard frorm old-time- cO'aches an.d 
,players, I judge tbat iJt was. Can 
you imagine a foobball team of tod,ay 
packing up its equipment and gayly 
starhn'g off on a trip to play six 
g,ames in e-ight days? Back in 1892 
the Illinois squad actually played thi s 
schedule. 
"Foot'ball today is not &0 hard be-
cause the coaches have mO~'e ex-
Iperience, can judge t he right amounts 
of r·est and work and are able to de-
vise ·new plays more adeptly. 
"Footiball will alway.s be too hard 
for some boys w ho have he·en rear-
ed in a s'of,t, hampe re d enviro'l1ment, 
with plenty of money and cars to 
dTive, which assure t hem of feminin e 
cOllnpa.ny. Have you taken no·te of the 
IR 'a skowki s, the Nowacks and the 
Tru&kowkis bobbing up in the li ne· 
u1ps ? These men come from rugged 
~ t o< k and home.s where existense i s 
more of a struggle. Foo1Jball is more 
than a galll1e; it is not a physical ex-
.pression , 'b urt; a symbol of sportsman-
ship and viri le drama." 
IN MEMORIAM. 
We greatly regret the tragi c end 
of M. S. M. School Spirit whi ch paSlS-
ed aw.ay on the night of Nov. 10 , 
192,8, at about 9 :30 o'clo·ck. The d e-
,ceas-ed i·s survived by a few sincere 
students. The body was intel'l'ed on 
lhe M. S. M. campu s directly in fro nt 
of or wo·od Hall. Only very simp'le 
,i t es v. er e h elel. 
"When is your house ini tiating? " 
he a sked casually. 
"This week-end," the freshman r e-
pli ed, at the sam e time reaching back 
for his handkerchief to wipe away a 
·,ea r. 
" Yes, I know , b L:.t WHEN are they 
i r..:tiating?" 
- Co r nell Widow. 
The only thing that will make a 
fre shman thi nk fa st on hi s f eet is a 
cafeteria. -Old M.aid . 
IStweet Young Thing: Uncle sent 
me a whole box of these pretzels, 
and I don't even know hO'W t o play 
t be ~al11 e . 
- Da r tm ollit h Jack o'Lant e'l'n 
:: he (f1' :)]11 t he E ac.t) : A nd wh at do 
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you use thos e long ropes for? 
He (from the W est): Why, to 
cat ch cattle with, of c oull"se. 
She: Yes, but what do y·ou u se f or 
bait? -Lehigh Burr 
[.ipstick and flyp a per, they're 
much alike; they catch the careles s 
,creatures that pause to investigate. 
-Wis co'nsin Oct0lIlUS. 
"I surely like to take these ex-
perien<c ed girls h OIffi€." 
"W,hy, I'm no experienced girl." 
"Naw, and y.ou ain't home yet." 
-Texas Ranger 
She: I'm a firm 'b eliever in the 
f!IJct that a man.'s clothes should 
m,atch his hair. A man with black 
hair sho uld wear black clothes and a 
man with :brown hair should wear 
br.own clothes, and so on. 
He: But sUippose a man i s bald? 
--<Stevens Ston,e Mill. 
"What are you scratching you:r 
head fOT?" 
"I'm trying to get an inspirat ion." 
"That's a new name f or them." 
-V. P. L ,Skipper. 
M. S. M. LECTURE PROGRAM. 
A very good sized crowd saw 
"PiCJturesqu.e Germany" at Parker 
Hall last T.hursday evening. Scenes 
v, ere shown at B,erlin , Po t sdam, 
Helgoland, Bremen and Hamburg. 
Churches of the Italian Renaissan ce, 
'beautiful old parks, quaint winrung 
canels and buildings of impe rial 
government formed the nu cleus of 
t he f ilm. 
Woodman's eight pi ec·e ense mfb le 
fur nished the music and secured en -
thusiasti c applau.se from the audi-
e nce. 
Next Thursday evening , November 
2 2, we are fortuna te indeed to have 
!P. C. Sho·emate, Secr etary o,f be 
Missuori ,S,t a te Histori cal Society a t 
Colun:1bia, Mo . H e will speak on, 
"The Missourian and Some of His 
OUltstanding Representative s." Mr . 
Shoemak·er i s a hi st orian of p ro mi-
nen0e and he should prove ex.treme-
ly inter·esting t o all men li ving in 
t.hi s "tate. If t he big cr owds con-
t.inu E' to come ou t as they have for 
the last two l ectures, Mr. Sh oemaker 
will certai nly be f a vorably in,p ress-
ed " 'ith M . S. M . 
Youth is a blunder; manhOo d a 
st r uggle ; o·ld age a r egret. 
- Disraeli. 
- -------------_ . - - -- -
" The sun never sets 
r' 
on Chesfeifields populorily! 
rIG lobe trotters", we can imagine Dr. Freud as 
saying, "are people whose nurses dropped them 
onto an escalator in early childhood. They buy 
a sun helmet, a guide book, and a fi rst-class 
passage to the Pyramids, and are never heard 
from again ." 
N evertheless, the most confirmed voyageur 
owns to a thrill at finding a carton of 
Chesterfields in a tioy cafe on the Left Bank, 
or a package of the same on a card table at 
th e Army Club at Simla, or on m eeting an Arab 
camel-boy whose only English is"Sooch popular 
mos' be dcsarve !" 
Fo r Che~terfield's popularity never saw a sun-
set; tra \ dr , far as u will, this cigarette w ill 
always : ~ somewhere ahead, r eady to bring 
goo d tas te an good tobacco h ome to you. 
Such p opularity must be deserved-and it IS! 
t-I ESTE 
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
;F. E. (Dutch) Riede of the famous 
triumvirate of Bunten, Minor & 
Riede, paid the campus a visit on 
ovember 8. "Dutch" is now with 
the ew Jer ey Zinc Company, and 
is located in Canyon ity, Colorado. 
J. C. Raible, Jr., and George D. 
Clayton, Jr., of Hannibal, paid the 
school a visit on ovemlber 8th. Joe 
and George are in busines in Han-
nibal , Missouri. 
LIGCETT & MYERS TOBACCO 
P. M. Fahrendonf is Ci r culation 
Manager for the Boot and Shoe 
Recorder Publishing Company, 80 
Federal St., Boston, Mass. 
J. H. Reid is temporari ly located 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The lecture for today 
is on life insurance. 
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
0" BOSTON , MA5 S ACHU S l.TTS 
I 
l is E E.../<?) 
\ I Marie for y·o,u.r fire insurance 
Now Opcn/ 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
F RIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS I i I i Dan fo r your t itle a nd abstract II Bob for YOUl~~e insurance W hy n.ot bu y your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where y,ou can get y-o-u r order 
fill ed co mplet e? II CHARGED AND DELIVEREI,> 0, I _t~~~~~ ... 
AT NO EXTRA COST. ! t 
BUY A Y'clu'r c.redit is go·od. If you pay ! t 
you r a ccou nt p r omptlly the fir st II G dUd F d 
of each month. I I 00 se or 
ISunshine Marketl I"~~ ~:A~:sd;;: ;~t;;O~~:" 
PHONE 71 i AUTHORIZED 
Get our pr ices o'n canned g--: ods I 
by the dozen or - ase j FORD DEALER 
~..-.c~~~ c -"':~~..-.<.-..t~..-.c~~~~ ... I , 
MINERS ATTENTION I , 
I 'SHEEP LINED CORDUROY COATS 
. I 
--. I I BOOTS, PANTS, AND 
, I J. A. ALLISON' i 
t I II 
LEATHER JACK E T S 
AT 
SCHUMAN'S 
The Leading Up-t o-Date Jeweler ! I II Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS i i 
-'-,:~II--------------I 
PURE lF10 0 DS, GROCERIES, 
MEAT S, FRUITS, 
ELE.CTRICAL APPLIANCES I 
LIGHT BULBS 





Mo. General Utilities Co, I 
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E CONO MIC CONDITION OF 
T RI-STATE ZINC DISTRICT. 
"The Present Economic Condition 
oct' the Tri~State Zinc District" is the 
title of an artide -by Prof. M. D. 
Orten, of the Econ·omics Department, 
which appears in. the October issue 
of "The Journal of Business" of the 
UniveTs-ity of Chlcago. Pl'Iof. Orten 
discusses the <:risis thl'ough !Which the 
district is passing which may change 
it from one ()If the leading lead and 
zinc mining regions DO {:me -of 
seoondary imp-octane-e. 
Theore has been a decrease in the 
demand for the products -of the Etal-
vanizing indiustry and with an in-
crease i n the quantity .of zinc market-
ed fpom the western states .and south-
east Missouri--lWhere the zinc Is .a 
by-pl'Dduct and' has a low production 
cost-the su.premacy oOf the Tri-
State area is t hreatened. T he latter 
part of t he article is concerned with 
the Tri-State Lead and Zinc Ore 
Produc-ers' Associati'on and its etf[Qrts 
to stalblize conditi-ons in the .ar-ea. 
The author poi-nts out that the as-
sociati·on will not iuncti-on i -or t h e 
hest in.terests of the district until it 
has admitted -]0 membership the 
smelter-con.nected OIpe.rators who .are 
producing the greatest tonages in the 
di s.trict, an·d' unti1 it h.a-s reviewed 
more careful1y its ec·onomics and bas 
worked out a greater spirit ·of co-
operation within the distri-ci. 
PLAY-BY-PLAY A CCOUNT OF 
WEST MINSTER GAME RECE IV-
ED AT PARKER HALL. 
(Received too l ate for la,st issue.) 
The Roll a Telephone and Long 
Rad i-o Co. , provided an excellent ac-
count of the Westminster game for a 
larg'E' cl'owd of intensely int-ere.sted 
T-oolers gathered in Parker Audi-
torium last Saturd'ay afternoon. A 
direct teletphone 'C-onnection to the 
fi eld at Fulton was connected to an 
amplifier and lo ud speaker, and an 
account of the game was furnished 
those wb,o were unaible to go with the 
team t o Fulton. 
'f'hi s service. th e fi' '<t of its kind in 
F olh. was rend-ered gratis by the 
R olla Tel erbone & Long Radio Co. 
IVe a'cknowledlge with thanks, t he 
court esy and interest of the compa-
nies. 
Tl-_o Miner Boar·d announces the 
eledion of W. T . T-o'W,se to the news 
staff and H. G. Jones to t he business 
stad'f. 
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-I' THE MINERS' CO-OP - SCOTT'S- THE MINERS CO~OP I 
loi BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS I 41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE CALL AND SEE US ! -.. ~_)~ "" ~-( '_C)_CI_CI_O~) __ "-'C''''f'-C)'''''~_~C'-~C)_C)~~'-'C'-'C''-'C''''''I)_(_C_1' .... 1.:. 
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Special Christmas Offerings at Baumgardner Studio 
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'
I M. & S. Cleaning, 
~ First Class Barber Shop 
Pressing, Tailoring· - Phone 392 
• .------- -.----~------......~~.-------­
... _ )_ I_ ) __ t~_ .... ~~) .... I_.._.I_I~ .... I __ I_(I_)_CI_II_I)_C)_II_II_t :.~_t_~_~_c ... 
SANDWICHES DINNER LUNCHES 
EvorytlJing Good To Eat- You vVill Find Th ese at 70B Pine I 
JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE ' HOUSE I 
• i .:.I'-'(I~~(..-..c I-.:) ..... O_~o....~"-":"' ••• I_()-(I-(I_n_I_(_II_(~_('-_(_1_()_f)_(I_O_I_(I_II_(_(_(_I_I~_I'-"~" 
-11-A~~~~::I:W3iiiCkL3umt;yCiLI 
PHONE 91 I 
••• I_I~~~o.-.()_~(~~(-(_(-(_(I_(~_)_()_I_I_I_t)~I)~)~O~C)~1_CI--")~I~)_I_(~I_t)_I.:. 
• Continued from page one gainer for t he lVIin ers; he was hi tti ng TO PAVE HIGHWAY NO. 66. 
one whose gro1wth during the past 
few years i a.dequate justificati.on 
for its enlargemen t witho ut consid-
eration of its importance among 
Missouri indu:stries. 
We look f.orward with interest and 
hope to a new state administration 
which will, we hape, p r{)vide steps to-
ward that greateT M. S. M. which 
loy'al and pTogTessive supporters are 
contemplwting. 
Continued fr.om page 1 
tative) . 
Feb. 7-Central Wesleyan, h ere. 
Feb. 9-Wes'tmi nster, here. 
{Feb. 13--1Mi'ssouri Vall ey, here. 
Feb. 15-Westminster, there. 
Felb. 16---iCentral Wesley,an , there. 
Feb. 21~Central Coll ege, h ere. 
'Feib. 22-Central Coll ege, here. 
F,eb. 26-Washingto,n U., there, 
(tentative) . 
Felb. 27--1St. Louis U., there, (te'n-
tative) . 
C{)ntinued from p.age one . 
average od' 6-yards to t h e kick. 
Hassler was the outstanding ground 
the lin e h ard but only for sligh t The co ntra,ct for paving highway 
.gains. Hassler was the only man in 
our backfi,eld who lost no yarda~. 
Throughout the game he kept rup a 
consiste.nt and determin ed f ight both 
on· ojfense and d,ef'ense. 
,simmonton 'played an unll'5u'a lly 
go'o·d g~m e On the defe nce , maJdng 
practicall y all of hi s tadd es sure a nd 
deadly. 
The whole team played a good 
g,ame unti l th e very end, bu t they 
wer e outclassed. and outweighed. 
The line-up: 
Miners Position Arkan~s 
Mallick ...... .. .... .... 1' e ... .. ... .sch an ·ove~· 
Bolon .............. ..... . 1' t .......... .. .. Wintel1s 
Martin ... ... .... ..... . 1' g ... ...... .. .ICr eightol1 
Tonulson ... ... .... c .............. .... Kerry 
Tu,cker .... .......... . .1 g ........ Van Sickle 
Bussard .... .... ........ 1 t ............ Gardn er 
\R·under ....... . ... .1 e .... ........ ... . Laombert 
Hartle ...... ..... ... q b .... .... .......... .. Gei s 
Steiner ............... . 1 h ........ ....... . Miller 
Simonlton ....... ... .. r h ..... ... ....... ..... Dal e 
Hassler .... .. .... ...... f b ... ... ........ Beavers 
NOTE :--J-I. H. Armsby's signa-
t ure should appear under the letter 
concer.ning Christmas v~ca.tions which 
appears on the editorial page o,f t hi s 
iss ue. 
N'o. 66, from the intersecti·on of the 
Mill Creek road to li nk wi,th the pav-
ing at t he W·ebS!ter county line, will 
,he let by the State Highway Com-
mission {)n December 12. Announce-
ment to this effect was made Wednes-
day by Fred D. Harris, divisi.on Main-
te nance engineer. 
At the same time the contract w ill 
,he let for paving the hi ghway be· 
bwee n Rolla an d Cuba , l eaving the 
gap between Rolla and Leban,on , a 
die:,tance of 67 mil es, t he only one on 
Highway No. 66 Ibe,tween St. Loui s 
a n·d t he Kansas strute line. 
It is expected the paving will be 
complet ed within six months after 
it is star,ted . • The cost will be ap-
p r oximately $450, 000. 
H er e's your chance 
grad ua1te in J anuary. 
civil s t hat 
ROLLAMO DANCE. 
The Rollamo b oard held their a n-
nual ho,p in t he J a ckling gynn last 
Saturday night. W'ith the val' ity or-
chestra on hand to make t he no·ise, 
.nothin g was lackin g to make the 
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